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Skirl
A skirt marker that assures

a perfect measure, no
necessary. Two sixes

60c and $1.00 each. Ask to see
It at Notion
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If you you wefe for, come many to
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New For the for and
wear. out the soft, that are Nice

wool new broch new new wool For
the long and
also in the rich

. The in Silks One of the most of the soft
the New and in a range of New and

self new New

Line of

Just reoelved. These wash with
' out shrinking or. fading. Soft.
. oolorlmgs In figured and
striped designs. Prices tic, 40c,
46c and 60o per yard.

Meet Your at Nf
our

assembled dancers on the stage
of frollckers dunce out to the center of
the floor and exhibit their grace in honor
of the beautiful princess. There are La
Clcola dancers, tambourine dancers, Dutch
maidens In wooden shoes, skirt dancers,
Spanish dancers, Highland lassies In
Scotch dances. All perform with wonderful

and agility.
the garland bears form In a group

and with waving, escort Mies
Marts Snowderv to the center of the floor.

.As they break away Miss Snowden begins
a toe dance, that for Brace and beauty
surpassed probably ever seen
from an amateur in Omaha.
At the close she wa an ovation.

Another beautiful feature of the dance
program came when to the roll of the
drums a high rosebud mounted on a
pedestal appeared, moved by unseen power
to (he center of tha room. As It stepped the
petals fell apart and little Miss Gretchen
Langdon leaped to the floor and entertained
.the spectators wltlt a graceful toe
Following this tha courtiers and their ladles
In quaint colonial costume led a grand
.march and went through the minuet, at
tha and separating and moving to tha aides

;of tha hall to allow the prince and princess
and tha members of the court to pass In'

review down the hall.
. AfUr tha royal pair had taken their places
on the dais again seven little, girls dressed
In American flag color a danced the Amer-
ican Jig to tha tuna of Dixie, whHe all the
.assembled lords and ladles of tha court
.waved their and cheered.

This closed the court ceremonies and the
igrand ball in honor of Prints Charming
and Princess Cinderella began. Tha little
ones flocked to tha floor and completely

It with swirling forms In roitumt,
i of the ball reflected greut
"credit on the committee, which conalsted
of Mrs. Clement Chase, chairman; Mra. J.
R. Bcoble. Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm and Mrs. P.
P. Klrkendall. Joseph
the Board of Governors, had general charge

f tha ball. I'nuaual Is also given to
'W. E. Chambera,- who had charge of the' lances and drills:

Children. Who Took Par.
Tha children who took part In the ball are

'is follows: - i t
Crown' Rearer Charlea D. Kountae,
Slipper Bearer Hark seaa Kountse.

.' Bishop Mairomb Raldrlge.
Helhy.

Coachman Chartea Hurgeas.
. ' Footman Charlra Allison, Iw1s Burgess.

Prlnca's Suite Jarvls Offutt, Ralstuu
BiAfcaYi, Philip Chase, C4reniw Darlow,

Grape
all

fod its at
. the of the list.
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pressing tailors; alterations Charge. Monday
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New for Fall.
As fashions, comb change

and most women want
to have what Is most In vogue.
Our showing Include all the

effects In back and side comhw,
ribbon combs and barrettes, In
large, medium and small
Prices to suit every purse.

See our new of
In the

.

and In
any of the new at,
12 18c per
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IMot All tlae News tlie New Dress Goods
and Silks Can Be Told Once.

haven't found what looking Monday; pretty things
all would would mention
fabrics practical elegant.

Pretty Dress Goods so-call- "Dressy afternoon even-
ing Fashion singles pretty perfectly charming.

taffetas, Persian stripes novelty, stripes, chevron.
Coat our imported spotproof broadcloth, London sponged shrunk;

pretty stripes dark, Autumn shades.
Latest New beautiful clinging fabrics

Messnline Sapho Silks, new colors.
dainty stripes, French Raye cords, New Novelties, Stripes, New Broches.

New Scotch Waist-in- g

Flannels.

beautiful

Friends
Japanese Room,
Third Floor.
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pencil
Suit,

Swiss

Flannelettes.
lines Flannel-

ettes latest designs.
Butterfly, Persian. Bird,

Teddy Bear aide bands
coloring 10c,

Vic, 16c, yard.'

Bourdette Klrkendall, Charlea Hall, Howard
Nelson, Morton, Klioades.

Maids Honor Olnderella-Catherln- e

Baum, Virginia Offutt, Reed, Jose-
phine Cnngdon, Blanche Deuel, Cud-
ahy, Graoe Allison, Marporie McCord,
Kmlly Keller. Eaatman, Stella
Thummel, Elizabeth Keed.

Guard Honor Trlnee Charming-Wal- ter

Brunlng, Arnold Styrker, James
Connell, Harold Kelly, Leanard, Wil-
liam Shall, Zimmerman, Oliver
Nickum, Wilson Brysns, Dwlght Danforth,
Charles Dougdale, Ward Kelly, Russell
Mitchell. Walter Woodrow. Clyde Parsley,

Ualnncw
Walter Lines, Edward Alperson, kitchen Cresthall,

Bryan Seymour, Carlisle Both-- j swept flames down
man. Porter Allan, Harold Cattln, Oecar
Rohlff.

Hrownles Willie Jankelskis, Arthur
Hennla, Charlea Hall, Raymond Styrker,
Frantle Raymond, Ralph Campbell, Harry
Walker, Thomaa Dougdale.

Court Dancera Clara McCaffery, Mabel
Sherwood, Hasel Ooodwln, Minerva R.
Qulnby, Gladys Allen, Jenny l.eer. Alice
Jaqullh, Marguerlta Carpenter, Corlnue
Klein, Katherlne Gould, Annie Anlieusor
Mary Haller, Gladys D. Fowler, Mary Oet-to- n,

lone Fogg, Julie Getters, Kllveil r,

Ruth O. Kane. Lucille Sherwood.
Julia Anlieuier, Grace Rlchtee, Leonard
Marshall, Vernon Ragan, Russell Brandt,
Wayne Selby, Hai-ol- Langdon, Frank M.
Campbell, Raymondp Keller, Franklin Car-
penter, Gerald Btryker, Walter Lines, Oliver
C. Nickum. George Rogers. Warren R.
Fitch, Herman Jobst. J. O. Yelser, Harold
Kelley, Fred iRothmann, Wendell Moore,
Clare Moore, Uoeman Burgees, Arthur
Uuwes. William Houston, William Moore,
Roy Klein.

Garland Bearera Roa Whalen, Irene Car-
ter, Mary Clay. Swift, Isabel Bhukert, Gert-
rude Authes, Ruth Hunaaker, Ovllla
Squires, Marie Dennlaon, Eunice Gelvers,
Goldla Alplrn, Vivian Foley, Carol Kuenne,
Haael pagels, Francla Dennlson, Blanche
Haming, Agnes Haarman, Dora Haarman.
Elsie Keef, Gladys Lure, Leone Bchannel,
Carrie Gladys Hodgln, Irons Kear-
ney, Madge WeMa. Delia W. Rich, Laura
A. Myers, Marie Freland, Irene Walker,
KUsabeth Buleley, Helen Keablng, Helen
Porsey, Armalda B. Parsley, Helen Hatton,
Bertha Hoag, Mabel G. Kalm. Dorothy
Brown. Georgian Elsele, Ethel Fry, Louise
Downing, Hasel Briene. F.ugene Counella,
Lulu McGreer, Vivian Foley, Marie Chabot,
Rita Chabot, Grace Vodlka.

To lance Marie Snowden.
Rosebud Toe Dance Gretchen Langdon.
La Cicola-Mild- red Werts. leader; Wini-

fred Hiundt, Charlotte Mlchaelsen, Flor-
ence Relllv, Dorothy Challlas.

Tambourine Dancea Addle Fogg, leader;
Sylvia Hoover, Kda Bits. Helen lnqwersen.

Dutch Dancera Hasel Fowler,
leader; Sylvia Hoover, Jeannetta Murphv.

bklrt Dancera Ruth Thi mwoa leader:
Helen B. Boyle Ilda Langdon, Gretchen

Ruth Nickum, Mildred C. White,
Maude T. Maglil. Lillian Head. Helena
Chase. Ruth Jardlne, Louisa Kellly, Dor-
othy Darlow.

American Jig Mildred Wlrts, Hasel
Fowler, Addie Fogg, Nellie Perry, Ruth
Thompson, Jeannutie Murphy, Mary Gan-
non.

Spantnh Dancers Florence Reilly. leader;
Ein Morgan, Myrtle Brown, Mercedes
Abbott.

Highland Fling Martha Britton, leader;
lli-le- n Van Duaen, Gladys Amy, Jean Brit-
ton.

Flower Girls Virginia Marlon Taggart,
Veleta Graves. Ethel Weldncr. Margaret
Buratall, Vlolette Hanan. B ale Glendlne
Fowler, Maude 8c I ml I. Jatnelte Trumhle,
Lurlle Schall, Francea Hodgln, Nanlne
Mitchell, Ruth Gre.ily. Ftta Lehman.

Haaton, Mary Dugdale, Canilla Fd-liol-

Ruby Rumbor. Helen Fry. Ruth
Miller, laabe! McDonald. Klhel Webater.

FIRE RECORD

Heavy l.oas Ure-a- Froat.
B08TUN. Msss.. Oct. &. Cresthall and

Ocean View hotels, with three large sum-
mer cottagea, occupying one the moat
beautiful spots on tha "Crest" at WUiti.rop
Koatli, were totally destroyed by lire early

Bias Fold Marker.
Assures a perfect width to

every fold and cutB four bias
folds any width from to
10 Inches wide at one time.
Price 60c each. Ask to see it
at Notion

than

see

are wide

Bargain Square in Base-
ment.

Remnants of wide,' dark
colored Percales with new side
bands suitable for dressing sac-qu-es,

kimonos, children's dresses,
etc., regular 10c quality on aala
Monday, at per yard, 6c.

today, with

4,

at
our

Harogan,

destruction.
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Meet Your Friends
Japanese Room,
Third Floor.

a lots estimated at about
$175,000.

Cresthall was owned by Fred, Hall and
Ocean View by Mrs. I. JS. O'Brien; Fifty
guests at Cre thall and thirty at the Ocean
View escaped, and some from the Ocean
View were able to save a part of their
effects. The cottages were owned by M. H.
Powers of Hyde Park and by the George
Mlllbank estate and Walter Haybee of
Revere.

The fire started at midnight In the
of strong northeast

Allan, Fred wind the directly the

Kalm,

Irene

Irene

of

A

beach and only the timely arrival of aid
from Boston, Chelsea and Revere saved a
large pait of the valuable ocean front from

BISHOPS IN CRUSADE

(Continued from First

fields and heard a rabbit squealing In a
trap. mi kind-heart- ed policeman re
leased the rabbit and was pounced on by
a game keeper, who accused him of steal
Ing It, and- - Lord Aahtown supported the
charge, plaoing the value of the rabbit ai
12 cents. The magistrate, of course, dis
missed the charge and made aoma caustic
remarka about a peer ' of the realm who
prosecuted a poor man for setting free a

nt rabbit. F. X. CUXJ-E- N,

BIG BUILDINGS ON MARKET

New York Inanrance Drpartmrat
Recommends Sal of Outside

Property.

NEW YORK, Oct. Telegram.)
A report of Chief Examiner Nelson B

Hadley of the State Insurance department
on his examination of the New York Life
Insurance company, made public today,
states that the company's office buildings
In Omaha, Minneapolis, Bt. Paul, Kansas
City and In foreign countrlea are not
necesssry for the trsnsaction of its bus!
ness and suggests that they be disposed
of. He finds that the company has been
fully reimbursed for the campaign con
Irlbutlons In 1904 and Says that the com
pany now holds no stocks of any descrlp
tlon.

Paragraphs.
Character Is one thing and reputation I

quite another.
Failures are the rounds of the ladder

reai lung to success.
The fireman la sure of a warm reception

when he goes to work.
Marry a slow man throws on the speed

levfr when he starts down hill.
If a woman ha nothing else to worry

abaut she starts a don'l-worr- y club.
A woman's Idea of good medicine Is any

kind that doesn't taste good.
When a married man wants sympathy

he never guea to a bachelor for It.
Nothing Join a man's pride like being

caught coming out of a cheap restaurant.
Even those who marry for love alone do

not object ot a little money on the aide.
A woman can't aee anything .'.rartlv

about another woman whom her huaban
admlrta.

Page.)

Folate

It'a queer how some people Imagine thev
are having a good time when they do
ttiinga yau aiauae.

The girl who claims ahe can marry an
man she wants tu aeldom boaata of her
aeiectlnn nf a husband In after years. Oil
cago xva.

KANSAS IS ALL RIGHT

(Continued from First rage.)

very station were Urge and enthusiastic.
The speakers. Including besides the candi-

date, Senator Dolllver. Candidate ftubbs,
Joseph I Brlstow and other, wera listened
to antl applauded with vigor.

"The Interest and enthusiasm surpasses
even our moat ssnirulne enpeetat'ons," de-

clared Senator Curtis to the candidate, and
then he added:
; "Judge Taft, you will carry Kansas by
from 25.000 to 36.000 majority."

To this opinion Br.stow assented, saying
that the Taft vote would be the normal
republican majority of the state. Mr. Tafc
did most of the talking during the day,
but 'was aided at several places by the
leaders with him. He left nn doubt as tu
his 'careful study of economic conditions
as pertain ng to Kansas. He told his aull-enc- a

that on the one Item of corn the
farmers of the state received IO,(KO,000 In
1907 more than they would have receive.!
under democratic rule, which brought the
price of corn to It cents a bushel Instead
of 44 cent, the present price.

To the price of oats, barley, potatoes, hay,
republican rule In the same year added
lld.OOO.OOO to the Income of Kansas farmers,
while the difference between 116.000,0(0 and
$96,000,000 had b?en added In the value of
horses; the prices of mules had been made
five times greater than It was In 1896, and
the price of cows, oxen, hogs and other
farm animals had been doubled. These
differences In prices Mr. Taft declared to
ba directly due to the republican system of
protection.

GOOD REPORTS FROM TUB WEST

Republican Workers Retarnlnaj to
Chicago Tell of Work.

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Gamca R. Garfield,
secretary of the Interior, took separate re-
ports of the Ohio situation to national re-

publican headquarters today and announced
that . the state "had Just waked up."

Secretary Garfield will speak In Ham-
mond, Ind., tonight, and then Journey to
Washington,, preparatory to touring some
of s the eastern states. Victor Rosewater,
national committeeman from Nebraska,
who returned to Chicago today, told head-
quarters managers that the Taft trip was
being marked with enthusiastic receptions
n the wast, and his comment on the Ne

braska situation was seconded by Secretary
William Hayward.

W. H. Hatton. a former state senator
from Washington, told General Charles
Nagel, In charge at headquarters, that the
tariff provision was one of the big Issues
In, the Badger state and that businessmen
there preferred the republican platform on
that Issue.

LARUXD IS WANTED ON THE TEAM

JTort to Indnce the Slnarlea Cham-
pion to Go to Aoatrallav.

NEW, YORK, Oct. 3. A determined ef
fort will be made to have William A.
Larned, the American lawn tennis single

hampton, give his consent to making tho
rip to Australia with the two other

playera Who are certain to go after the
Davla trophy. It haa been Intimated that
Larned was wavering In his decision about
tho trip. Earlier in the year it was an-

nounced positively that he would not go.
But tha outcome of the preliminary
matchea at Longwood has put an entirely
different face on the matter. Lamed won
his two matches In fine style, beating as
good a players as Ritchie in a way that
stamps him as the best man here.

Seals Wright, on the other hand, did
not play up to the mark., He seems to
merit the- - English criticism that ha never
haa been the same man since he met with
that accident In lflOS at the Cresoent Aith
letlc club grounds. In Ills match with
Parke he displayed courage enough, but
no one ever doubted that he had courage.
He should have been able to dismiss ' a
player like' Parke In shorter Order, accord.
Ing to the views of the experienced ob-
servers who saw the match. Being beaten
by Ritchie In straight sets raises a great
question whether It is fair to this country
to sond a team to Australasia composed
only of Alexander and Wright, leaving at
home the country's best man In singles.

As a matter of fact many persons who
saw the Longwood matches question
strongly the wisdom of embarking on the
trip If Larned were left at )iome. Great
pressure will be brought to bear on the
champion for that ' reason. If he can be
persuaded ' to go along there are many
who feci confident that this country will
be successful In Its attempt- - to regain the
International lawn tennis trophy.

Larned with growing years has shown a
greater ability to rise to emergencies. He
Is not si easily thrown off his poise, and
certainly he played Increasingly better ten
nis as the Issue seemed to be going against
him. It is not that Wright Is incapable of
playing great tennis, but there Is some-
thing wrong with him, and there haa been
ever since 1906,' which prevents him rising
to the heights he occupied In 1905 and Just
before that year.

To leave the singles In part to Alexander
might not result well for this country.
Alexander is often of the most brilliant In
his plav, but he Is often unsteady In

crisis. That is not the dependable type
needed for important matches In which al-

most any conditio:.! may arise. Still It
Is believed that Alexander and Wright
will make a splendid pair. Wright hi as
good as the best as a doublea partner and
Alexander always Is betttr with some one
In. the court with htm.

It Is expected that an announcement of
the makeup of the team will not now be
long delayed. The program Is to have the
players sail from Vancouver early this
month, so that no great amount of time
remains. There Is a very decided feeling
among lawn tennis followers that Larned
must be Included. learned haa played In

ten Davla cup matches, winning six of
them. Wright has won In four of six
matches that he haa played In singles-an- d
has been on the winning side three times
out of four In doubles. Alexander and
Hackett are newcomers In International
competitions.

WEIGHT SCALE IS ALL WRONG

Tear Showe Raelna; Rales Need Mark
Revlalon.

NEW YORK. Oct. $. With another such
racing aeason as 19$ there will have to be
a rCvlalon of tha weight scale. This year
the have demonstrated that It
Is all wrong. They hava been giving the
older hortes actual weight and b atlng
tnem with painful regularity, and maturity
now seems to bava been reached at the
third year and! decrepitude begun in the
fourth.

Ballot, Frank Gill and Jack Atkln are
about the only ones In the older division
that have shown anything worth whle
and even they hava failed to represent the
older division as It was represented years
ago,, when a victory over older
hortea was the exception and not the rule.

Three-year-ol- hava been victors In al
most every big fixture of tha year, and
tha victories came early, when Celt, Fair
Play and Master Robert, all
filled the placed positions In the running
of the Brooklyn Handicap. Ballot won tha
Suburban, but It was King James and Fair
Play, a pair of that finished
second and third.

Dandelion was tha only one of the other
ol4-- r lot to go to tba post for tha mile and a

OCTOBER FURNITURE SALE
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TEEI. SAJTOEI.
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SISEBOAJIDS.
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two small drawera, French
bevel plate mirror and
tasteful carvings.
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sale

quarter of the first special handicap at
Gravesend, and he finished a distant last.
He Is 6 years old and only had to take up
105 pounds, while Fair Play carried 122,
K:rg James IIS and Master Robert !:
pounds. Tha special in former seasons was
a weight for nge race and it can readily
be seen how Dandelion was favored by the
change in conditions.

It may be that next season the present
will show In 19"9 that the scale

Is all right after all. If the good ones are
not drilled through a winter campaign they
will be a formidable lot of

NELSON AND MTAELAND SIGNED

Battling; to Hook t'p with
I'acky Very Soon.

NEW YORK. Oct. liere is reason to
believe that "Jim" Coffroth has slgjied
"Battling Nelson" and 'Patkey" McFar-lan- d,

the Chicago lightweight, for a
contest. Reports from the coast

say the boys will meet on Thanksgiving
day, but It U more likely tha date will be
New Year's day. No doubt McFarland
would be only too glad to get a chance at
the. champion just aa soon aa possible, but
Nelson is tied; up with theatrical contracts
for months, and it Isn't likely that so wlso
a manager as Willis Britt would cancel
these contracts to 'allow Nelson to box
McFarland, even, for a big purse.

Brltt knows full well that he can get
Nelson signed with McFarland, or any
lightweight In the country, at. any time,
and for a big purse, and he is willing to
have Nelson make some money in the
theatrical business before he again send.
him Into the ring. In the negotiations be-
tween Coffroth and Nelson, McFarland, It
Is said, has had no say, simply because It
Is known that "Mac" will agree to any
reasonable terms. If there la any trouble
In getting the boys together It will doubt-
less be over the number of rounds to be
boxed. Nelson will Insist on a forty-five-rou-

contest, and ho Is Justly entitled to
make such a demand. He Is not a

boxer. McFarland is and will ho
doubt try to bring the bout down to twenty
rounds at least. On. past performances
Nelson should have little trouble In win-
ning from McFarland.

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT

Ten-Mi- le Ran I nder A. A. V.
Aaaiitcea Set for . orember 7.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Weeks.

W want to aee our line
of Iron bent in
city all of

1

at

chairman of the championship committee
of the Amateur Athletic union, announces
that the national ten-mil- e

' championship
run oi tne Amateur Athletic union will be
held on Saturday, November 7. The regu-
lation gold, silver and bronze medals of
the union will be given to the first
men to f.nlHh. The union will adopt
the polley of presenting a bronze
modal to every runner who covers tha dis

in less than fifty-eig- ht minutes.
is to encourage distance The
natloi.al cross-countr- y championships,
and Individual, Junior and- will be
held on Saturday, November 14.
for the ten-mil- e run on Monday, No
vember 3, and for the cross-countr- y cham-
pionships on Saturday, November 7.

EVENTS OA Hl'.N.M.VO TRACKS

Statesman Wins Babylon Handicap at
Park.

NEW Oct. 3.- -A raw wlnl
today and small was

me ine liatiyion Handicap, the fea-
ture, was won by

all a ire a. aeven fur.
longs: Delirium (Uu, won, Live

(107, McCahey) second, Schleswlg M6,

I'pton) third. Time: l:27k. Red
River, Notstalgla, and Footpad
also ran. .

up, (102.
McCahey) sec

positively cannot afford to buy your furniture,
carpets and stoves at any other store than here. We
give you goods HIGH QUALITY that are absolutely
guaranteed to give THE BEST SERVICE.
get HONEST DEALINGS if you trade at the STORE
THAT'S SQUARE ALL OVER.

DON'T BUY YOUR STOVE until you see our line
Steel Ranges, Soft Coal Heaters and Ease Burners.

We guarantee to save you from 30 to 50 on every
stove bought at this store.

PURCHASE HERE
HONEST VALUES.

Champion

short-distan-

you big
Beds,

grades finishes
enamel. During
sale $3.00 .$liOU

three

standard

tance This
done running.

team

close

THE

Aquoduct
cold,

prevailed attendance
result,

Statesman. Summary:
First race, handicap,

Gilbert)
Wire

Woodlane

You

of
You

7r

Second race, mares and geldlnas.
olds and selling, mile: Animus
Sweet) won, Rock Stone (103,

OF

of

this

ond, Baraciiieaea ii'w. upion) intrd. Time:
1:41. Adrlachne. Mlas Alert and Queen ofthe Hills also ran.

Third race, the handlcan. mi ran
tl.ouo, and up, aix furlongs:
Statesman (W6, McCahey) won, Lady tiellna
uw, MCiarmyj secona, wiae Mason (118,
Miller) third. Time: 1:13. Only three
starters.

Fourth rare, handicap, all agea, mile and
Beaucop (10::, McCarthy)

won, KMllecrankle (, Lynch) second, MIh
Crawford (lo6. Upton) third. Time: t:lb.Only three starters.

Fifth race, and up, nonwlnners
at this meeting, mile and a six-
teenth: Lord Stanhope (94, Crowley) won,
Oramsar (9s, Sweet) second, Samuel H.
Harris (101, third. Time: l:4!k.
Miss Lid a. Okenlte, Imitator and
Uolconda also ran.

Sixth race, fillies, selling, six
furlonga: Conatellatlon (luo, McCarthy)
won, Oar'and (Kri, Rosebeau-mon- t

(ltO. Cullen) third. Time: 1:14,
Oranla, Helen Harvey, Naaturla and

also ran.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 3. Summary:
Flrat rue, aix funongs, Lens (107,

Powera, straight, 18 So) won, Marbles (14,
Lmryea, place, 114.60) Merrick

FABI.OB TTmjB.
The best line In the city; every one

guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. During this sale- we offer you a 130
rarior suits at.

inON BEDS
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values .

also

senior,
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YORK.

Nlmbua.

Babylon

selling,

Cullen)
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I'pton) aecond,

selling:

second, (107,
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OUTFITTING CO.
1315-17-1- 9 FAR NAM ST.

Pickens, show, $6.70) third. Time:
Bitter Banager, Llzxle McLean
Barnesdale

Second seventy yards, sell-
ing: Margaret Olasner, straight,
$17.80) Lady Ethel McOee, $10.iSi
second, Mattie Powers, show,

third. Time: Rose,
Militant, Hyperbole, Meada, Mary

Third furlongs: Alloe Oeorge
Butler, straight, Mark-le- y

Pickens, place, $10.60) second. Cow-di- n

Powers, show, third. Time:
1:14. Mltra, Cousin Uary, Prince Alert
Warfleld

Fourth seventy yards:
Dark Night Walsh, $11.86 straight.
place, $6.60 show) won, John McMillan

Deverlch, $12.20 place, show) second,
Macias McOee. Show) third. Time:

Aspirin
Walsh, $13.16 straight, place. ahow)

Buffons Pickens, place,
show) second, Deverlch,
show) third. Trine: 1:16H- -

Tlvolinl
Powers, straight, $14.25 placa,

show) Albert Glasner, $13.56
place, second, Severus

$14.06 show) third. Time: Wa.
shakte, Albert Baker

Brummel

WITH THIS

Averages Commercial league
ending October

Teams. W. L.
Bnmlngham Range
Chabot
Pustofflce
Bro!.egdart Clowns
I.UXUB
Omaha Bicycle
Dreibus Candy

Hussie Acorns
Kelley Heyden

Individual average
league bowlers ending October

illnrkka
Drlnkwatar

Lehmann
stapenhorat

Lanalng

Camp

Juhnaton

Kaaarberg

Jennlnca

Ollhreath

Standing
le"KUe October

Teams.
Falstaff
Triumph'

Jotters
Chancellor
Onlmod

Sumplcks

October
Jonnaon

Anuaraon
fhandlar
Plakanay

Hartley

Kvmpka

Berger

Bengals
7,lDtt

Primus

Jonnaon

Prlmaau
Slawaon

nnl"r

PaUTAOD
Ouatoreaon
Utbbern
Rokinioii

Vauihn
Oftrnandt
nnmueiiar

lr;,Traynor

Pltinon
Drtribua

teams Bowling

averages Bowl
league

OrMnleal

18o:0ott

hlttlmon
Reynolda
benman
Krltacher
Cogawell
Ohncaorg
Cochran

fl.BO Orrfu
Trading Stamps
(15 stamps with
each down

small
bottle. Price

town cus-
tomers $1.25

case
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$17.60;
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president of the Middla
Wst Bowllnit association, left for Bt. Jo
seph last night to attend a meeting of tha
officers of the association to arrange tour-
nament d.tUs. Mr. Frnncl'co expects not
icsa than 2D five-me- n teams to participate
n the tournament and ran assure the wl-p- rs

of this western territory that the tour-
nament will be second only to the Ameri-
can Bowling congreas, to be held In Pitts-
burg next February.

' Association Alley Jifm,
Jordan won the prize for September with

a high sc.ors of 274 and he has high score
this month with 247.

The second week shows many changes In
poshlon of both individuals and teama.
Johnron haa taken flrat plat e In Individuals
with. 655, an average of 105. and Chandler
has dropped from first U fourth place.
The FalstHffs hold first place among theteams, ty.ng with the Triumphs, hut bowl-
ing six games against three gamea rolled
by tha Trlumpl.s.

The SnmplelcH showed big Improvement
during their second series and boa-le- good
tenpins.

The Chancellors trade two records for
the season by bowling high total pins of

and less errors for a series, going;
through with twelve.

Drop Kick Wins Game).
WYMORE, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special.) ThaWymore and Burchard foot ball teama

played their first game of tho season here
Friday afternoon In Arbor State park. Tha
local team won. Quarter Back Racy Wood-ar- d.

making a thlrty-flvo-ya- ' drop kick
over the goal, giving Wymoro four points.
This was in the first half. Purehard was
forced back on every play and had to kick,
then Wymore would steadily advance, until
a fumbla would lose the ball to Burchard.

Two Men Ont of Gopher Game.
AMES. Ta., Oct t (Special.) According

to the latest investigation of the standing
of the Ames foot ball team under con-
ference rules, Hubbard and are
the only playera who will be barred from
the Minnesota game October 10. While tha
hiss of these, mon will weaken tho Cyclones.
Coach Williams Is not so discouraged as
he was when it was rumored that several
of his players would be declared Ineligible.

Fast Tram for Leander Clark.
TOLEDO, la., Oct. 3. (Special.) Leandel

Clark will have a fast and heavy, eleven
this fall and promises to make a strons
showing among the minor colleges of tha
state. The schedule follows:

October 10 Opnn.
October 17 Memorial college at Mason

City.
October 23 Simpson nt Indlanola.
October 31 Highland Park at Pes Moines.
NovemHer 21 Coe at Toledo.
November 26 Lenox at Toledo.

Slonx City
SIOUX CITY, la.,

city.

2,567,

Beaten.
Oct. 1 (Sneelal Tel

egram.) In a game characterized by con-
siderable rough play, the Hawarden High
achool defeated the Sioux City
school at foot ball this afternoon, If to
i. The visiting took advantage
of the weakness of the locals at tha end

oaltlona, two or me louenauwna Deina--

us to end runs. Bloux City outplay
Hawarden In 4ne line ana gamea more

round at fool ball. The
focals" touchdown was,' scored .ou; a fum-
bled punt. ' '

DEATH RECORD ;
' I. N. Stone. .'

6IOUX CITY, la., Oct3.I. N. Stono,
republican candidate for mayor at the laat
city election, died today of uraemlo
vulslons.

,

THK PTRTTY OP
MOST POPn.AK

11KER IS THK RBA-WO- N

FOR ITS tilUviT

THERE IS QUAL-
ITY IN EVERY DROP.

positive

sorr nrATima

Huntington

Brugger

High

High

eleven

THIS

fill
$S.OO in Grren
Trading Stamps
(80 stamps) with
each two doasrn
case of large
bottles. Price

82.23
Out ot town cus-
tomers add 11.28
for case and bot-
tles,

Stars and Stripes Beer
THE STANDARD OF PURITY

Doctors recommend the use of a good Beer at this season of th
year. Stars and Stripes Is a distinctly Oood Beer. The Bparkliug Wal-

low Springs Water used In Its brewing; its thorough ageing; the selected
malt and hops used; Its absolute purity, make It the best for family use.

ORDER A TRIAL CASK, PHONE US.

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.
Office, 1407 Harney St. Ibone Douglas 1KOO.

Brewery, Third and Hickory Hts. Phone 1KUU 1088.
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